THE INTERNATIONAL POWER GO.OP
TURN $15 A iTONTH |NTO A COilPLETE DOWNLTNF BUILDTNG SERVTCE AND UNLITTED tNCOtrtE
THE INTERNATIONAL PIOWER CO"OPis a cooperative downline building service tbat has been formed to assist all network
marketers in building a profitable businass, and achieving their personal goals. The Intemational Power Co-op was designed for all
network marketers with five basic goals in mine. Goal #l To assist all who join this coop in reaching their goals in network marketing.
It does not mdter who you axe, where you are from, your backgrcund or age. Everyure gets a downline built. Goal #2 To build the
worlds nort SUPER-GRO{JP. For those of you that do not know what a sryer goup is. Tbat was a 1980's term for a downline
organization with a Million or more people in it Goal #3 To build a permanent on golng goup of like minded people who are interest in
building just one downline" The reason being is thaf many people in network ma*eting are just bunrt out on starting over, and would
like to find that last one trat they will have to build. Goal #4 To reduce the cost of building a downline by pooling resources with
many people. 5# To reduce the time it takes to build a profitable downline organizdion. How the whole thing works is that everyone
who joins the co-op will be e;pected to put $10 in a pool every month. That is the first $10 of the $15 mentioned above. The money in
the pool will be use to purchase what ever is needed to build and maintain a downline for everyone.
In March of 2013 we had set our criteria of 15 or 16 dif[erent areas of interest and the search for the perfect progran to be used wittl
THE INTERNATIONAL POWER CGOP had begun. Over 90 different proglams were looked at before the decision was made to use
FREBWAY TO SUCCE$S in this active building oo-op. It seems thd this program just matched our criteria in almost every way.
FREEWAY TO SUCCES,S is a 5 X 5 forced mafix network marketing progftm. You begin at the basic level witch is amazingly only $5
monthly (That now totals $15 for the month), but the system itself walks you through a series of upgrades that can be paid for out of
profig and not out of pocket. The program leverages its members into many income shearn, and an unlimited income. Plus major
discounts on almost everything that you are buying right now with their in house btrying club, and muctl much more....
On June 15,2013 Roger Balm the founder of TIIE INTERNATIONAL POWER CO-OP begun the campaign to contact every network
marketer in the world be phone, e-mail & mail about FllS. When 125 people have joined. IPC will begin running classified ads in
weekly shoppers, and newspapers all over the world. When 250 people have joined. IPC will start running post-card sized and full page
ads in in major newspapers & network markaing industry trade jomnls. When 500 people have joined IPC additional tel-a-marketers
will be hired to cover the new growth- When 750 people have joined IPC we will start producing radio commercials. When 1000 people
have joined IPC additional tel-rmarketes will be hircd to cover the new growth. When I 500 people have joined IPC we will start
producing TV commercials, and running them. We will do what ever il takes to build pofitable downline for our membem.
To join us just follow these steps.

STEP 1 . Visit the FREEVAY TO SUCCES,S website at htp//williamo.freewaytosuccess.net for all the details. If you are not online just
call 641-715-3900 enter code #5 I 070. To listen a recorded broadcast.
STEP 2. Call ROGER at307470-5171 for a walk through and to have all of your questions answered.
STEP 3. Return to the website" and fill out the IIREE'WAY
application that I have enclosed, and mail it in.
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SACCESS membership applicatior5 or use the paper membership

STEP 4. Make a personal contact list of 25 or more people that you wouldlike to share this opportmity with. Please include phone
numbers, mailing and e-mail addresses and a brief description of how you know this person. We will start signing them up under you.
STEP 5. Fill out the below application and mail it in with your personal coiltact

list

Retum thl3 appllcatlon TODAY. Complete Olo lniormdon below and enclooe $0 plue 2 fil8t dast stampe. Pteaso PRINT CLEARLY. I al.o undeFtand
that I will be ge&lng a ntr8l€tter €ch rnonth wtth a rcrnlnder that lt ls tlme to send ln my doeo. Aa roon ac I show on lhe FTS downllne Bpo.t a
peEonalEod copy of th€ lofrarwlll be mallod b rre to lr3o ln my malllngp.
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We accept cash, money ordelt, stampe and

checb for each entry

Mail tltb entry to:
ROGER BALI4 331 Ave G, FL Elodge, lA 50501 USA
307-670{{?t t risde '"ib@homail.com reffercd by #61-William O'Shea

